
TOGE'I'HER with, all and siugular, the Rights, Members, Hcrcditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incidcnt or
t)appertaining. / /

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the sai{/-z-t-t-L'z'r-'(''

do hereby bin

C..,?:-

and Assigns, forever. era----.--+Q-.

eirs, Executors and Administrators,

// .a-1-+ e-
to warrant and forever fcnd, and singular, the said prem ises unto the said.

Assigns, from and again

nd Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or part the

/ 1r'(,
And the said Mortgagor-.-..-.- agree.-...--- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

ty 6rc, and.ssign ttre Dolicy ot in$rancs to the said mort8egee..-...-., .n.l th.t in the event th.t the mortgagor"-__ shall at Anv tlm' tail to do so' then the said

'+-
rnortgagee-.....-. may cause the samc to be insured in-.-.-..--.-..------*.L-/.-C^r--------------------.--nanrc, and reimburse

for the premium and cxpcnsc of srrch insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

An6 if at any tirnc any part of said debt, or intercst thcreon be past due and unpaid'--"'-----"--- ereby assign the rcnts and Profits

of tlre alrove <lccribcd prcrrriscs to said nrortgagcc,...-....,.or--Lfr-....2.t2-c-Ck4a$e+q-S*ect*+qr-*ffi1+a*€t! or
(.ircrrit court of said St:ttt.,riry,.t clrarrrbr.rs rr""iii.,rrtii*, $;;i;riirec"ir".-with aut6ority to takc possession of said

:Loolvins tlrc nr.t ,,,ro.."i..'tt,,'.i6f (,rfte. 1,,,yiug'.Jii.'oi-llir,".iiotri upo" sai<1 dcbt, intcrest, costs or expenscs; without

ti,i i."It and profits acttrally collcctcd.

Assigns, and agree that arry fttdge of tht'
pt"tiiset and collcct said r'irrts and profits,
iiability to account for anything rlro1'(: th:rrI

pRovIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents' that if -rl

i".i ".;it, "tt'i.*i* t" - ,ain na lull forc. .nd vhrue

AND IT lS AGREED, by anrl between the said parties, that thc said nrortgagor'---"""'--"""" to hold and cnjoy thc said

I'reruiscs until <lcfatrlt of paylrrcnt shall be madc'

-,L4)

,*r( of Q <tZz,,t:----.
wTTNESS.-....... - .-...--.Hand,--.-... and Seal.--.---., this----

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine htrndred and..-

z-'
( rn" on"hundred and

' L ffri --4-4.L.<../..-,,2.122-.--..vear 
of thc Sovereign

//
S/fncd, Sealr'tl arrd Dc'livcred in thc Irrcscnce of

ty and In e of the United States of America.

./t1. .,t:-
d,\.

.r-)i.;.---:*: .t,t--a.-L-L.:?,.2..
...(L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

i!e-r'- 
''111- .,.....ht*.r-,/-r.

TIIIi STATE OF- SOUTFI CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc CountY.

MORTGAGIi OF REAI, ESTATII.

ct

and made oath that -....--.he saw the within named -""'"'4-''"""?-L:-"""'rl-)"o'*'o"n"

'/(' a),.7 + -/-.(.. 24 witnessed the execution thereof.

2 1/-SWORN to before me, this

,< 1r. . D. ts2.-3.....-...

y.e tt /-/, b- n *-lt -t-zn ./
Notary Pub lic for Sotrth Carolina.

TTIII STATI] OIT SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grccnvillc CountY.

RENUNCIATION ()F DOWIIIT

I

do hereby

rvife of the within narned...-----.--- - - -J:--- 2'l ,' '9-'*'h*r4'/-"""'
and rrpon bcing pritatcly and separ:ttcly cxarnined by mc, did declarc that shc docs frccly, voltrntarily and without atry compulsion, drcad or fcar of auy pcrsorl or

la-u-*l . /p=*,, .-4-(i--..-/-'/

-did this daY aPPcar bcforc rne,

pcrsons whonrsocvcr, rcllounce, release and forcvcr rclinquish uuto the within nanred

.t.I
..----...---..-.I+r+i and Assigns, all hcr intcrcst and cstate, anrl al.o :rll hcr right antl clnirn of tlorvcr, of, in or to, all antl sirrgtrlar,

( L 1:tL

tlrc prenriscs within lncntioncd and releascd'

GMN under my hand and 5921, this'-""" """_""/,8"t:l-'"_

tlay of
A

Notary Public for South

Rccorded......-

D. 1s2..e........

s.)

i
I

+
J

I
I

l

Hcirs, Excctrtors, Adnrinist

I


